
Saint Matthew Women’s Retreat 2023
Fl�i�g, Fal���g, Cat���n�..

Th�e�h���s �� M�s�e�y
Each of the three words is a threshold to the mystery of God, time, place, people
and events. Why us, why now, why here - all leading us to trust that God and
others will be there for us.

This year includes inspirational music, breakouts on Soul Core, guided hike, and
a special presentation by local artist Carol Wagner. Friday evening options
include a candlelit outdoor labyrinth meditation, outdoor stations of the cross, or
an indoor silent meditation in the Chapel. The coveted door prize tradition will
continue!

Friday February 24th – Saturday February 25th
Fee: $75 for Retreat Only or $125 for Overnight Stay
(includes Friday evening social, breakfast and lunch, and option for overnight
accommodations at the lovely and peaceful Fatima Retreat House)

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND.. Presenter Sister Kathleen Yeadon, OSB
Sr. Kathleen Yeadon, OSB is a Benedictine sister from Our Lady of Grace Monastery. She has been a youth minister,
teacher, outreach coordinator and now works at Our Lady of Fatima Retreat House. She has a degree in Sacred
Scripture and Monastic Studies.

*Friday, February 24th - Welcome and Settle In; Evening Session; Social (Dress for the weather if you would like to
participate in one of the two outdoor options being offered.) 7:00-9PM
*Saturday February 25th - Mass in Chapel (optional); Breakfast; Morning Session; Breakouts 1 & 2, Lunch,
Afternoon Session; Closing Session [8:00AM-3:30PM] Carol Wagner artwork pop-up store

NOTE! This year there are two options for extended stay (Saturday night) available first come first serve. If you're
interested, please contact Jackie Noll.

For questions, please contact Michele Smith mms4bsu@sbcglobal.net Martha Marshall suntrains@aol.com Erika
Dobrota erika943@hotmail.com Kathy Davis kathyrpsgt@yahoo.com Katie O’Brien kciresi@gmail.com Mary Fran
Yeadon uthemahin@gmail.com Ruth Vogelgesang rav561@comcast.net Pam Frank pyanshak@sbcglobal.net Jackie
Noll janoll@sbcglobal.net Return form to Parish Office or Jackie Noll 6805 Cricklewood Road, Indianapolis, IN 46220.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2023 Women’s Retreat Registration – February 24th & 25th

Name ____________________________________________________Phone ________________________
Street Address _______________________________________ City _______________________________
Zip  ________________ Email  _____________________________________________________________

Special dietary, seating, or other needs:_______________________________________________________

Check One: __Retreat Only $75 __Retreat + Overnight Stay $125

NOTE! This year there are two options for extended stay (Saturday night) available first come first serve. If you're
interested, please contact Jackie Noll.

Suitemate(s) Request if + overnight: ______________________________________________________

(Please attach payment to registration, payable to St Matthew.  We will send confirmation when payment is received.
If the cost for the retreat is a hardship, please make a note of that as a few scholarships will be available.)
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